[A sporadic case of late-onset familial amyloid polyneuropathy type I (transthyretin Met 30-associated familial amyloid polyneuropathy) inborn habitant of Ehime prefecture].
We reported a 62-year-old man of late-onset familial amyloid polyneuropathy type I(transthyretin Met 30-associated familial amyloid polyneuropathy) from Ehime Prefecture. There was no family history related to endemic Japanese foci (Nagano and Kumamoto foci). He demonstrated paraesthesia in the legs and mild autonomic symptoms at the age of 52. These symptoms gradually developed. Analysis of the transthyretin gene from his leucocytes demonstrated he had Met 30 transthyretin mutation. Therefore, he was diagnosed with late-onset familial amyloid polyneuropathy type I(FAP 1). In some families, asymptomatic carriers with the mutant transthyretin gene were diagnosed. In early stage, this patient's polyneuropathy and autonomic nervous system dysfunction were less serious than those of FAP 1 patients from endemic Japanese foci. These symptoms of this patient was slowly progressive. He hoped liver transplantation (brain death or living-related) treatment if possible. Now he became 68-year-old and bed-ridden.